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-Blecncr blue, named 
tor; the new first lady of the 

> faad. Mrs Franklin. D. " Room-' 
' Telt. has been Inaugurated into 
, fashion here as one M the lead- 
tag spring colors. 

i This color, a pastel hyacinth, 
k a favorite of Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
and her selection for her Inaug- 
aral ball gown. It is a misty pur- 

*pHsh blue, refreshingly different.
' One leading State street store 

•bserved inauguration day by 
several show windows displaying 
evening gowns in Eleanor blue.

It was noted that these frocks 
were frilly and fluffy, for one 
new fashion dictate is to be as 
mannish as one likes until 5 
o’clock. After that feminine to 
the extreme.

These evening dresses were all 
ef the one color and self-trim
med. except for clips and buckles 
of silver and rhinestones. Silver 
and white accessories—ba.gs and 
olippers^—were shown.

Also for wear with these gowns 
were recommended the new Elea
nor blue jewelry wliieh has 
atones or is of composition in 
the new color.

Another store was featuring 
Houses in Eleanor blue, it was 
noted that tiiis ei'lor l)leiitls es-

Poultry Graxinif Croff*
Subject of Bulletin

Why poultry should have ac
cess to green grating crops and 
the kinds of crops to grow for 
this purpose are explained <ln a 
new bulletin of the Norlh Caro
lina experiment station and now 
available to poultry growers of 
the state.

The publicatioi^ discusses the 
vitamin requirements for poultry, 
the nutrition qualities of green 
feeds, the essentials of a deslra- 
able grazing crop, , and those 
crops which may be grown In 
succession throughout the year. 
The work reported upon was con
ducted largely at the State Col
lege poultry plant and while the 
publication is written In popular 
form, the facts are founded upon 
careful scientific research.

■T believe this bulletin will be 
of tremendous value to poultry 
growers.” says Roy S. Dearstyne, 
one of the authors and head of 
the Slate College department of 
poultry. "For years we have been 
asked the questions which we 
have sought to solve by this 
work. I suspect that hundreds 
of lettci-s have been written ns 

I in the last tew years in which 
' growers have requested liie kind

CRIME AND WHY

■pecially well with 
gray in it. Scarfs 
Hue ^^•ere used as 
•n gray suits.

gray as it has ; of information given in this pub- 
of Eleanor : licatioii. I am hopeful tlnil it 

bright accents | will he of some service to the in- 
I ditslry.

.\nd 
gloves

verv effective were gray l>r. it. Y. Winters, director of
liisplayed with a compo-jthe station, says this pnhlication

jition bracelet of Eleatior blue.

Grow Sugar Spuds 
Every Crop Year

is an entirely new (leparlure in 
I the soiilli ami ttie first of its 

kind in tlie field.
1’, II. Kime of tiie department 

of agronomy, was a.ssociaied with 
! .Mr. iJearstyne in conduct of file 
research and is joint aiitlior of 

, the tnilletiii. Cojiies may l)e had

keep well when
housed properlv, : aui'Pl.v lasts by addressing a card

' ■ edi-

Pweet potatoes are aiiajited to 
.Vorth Carolina. They help in the 
food supply. They are easily 
grown.' Tlie 
hamlled and
r'ley are essential to any live-at
home program. ___

Therefore. ^ i;- | Mixos Varieties;
extension horticultunsl at Mate | »
College, some sweet imtatoesj Gets More Hay

, or leltei- to tlie a.gricnltural 
' tor at State College.

dhould- he grown every year on 
every North Carolina arm. .Nor 
should one consider tlie pota
toes as an emergency crop To 
the ‘ in-and-onter ' the crop is a 
gamble hut lo the man who plans

Mixing .Vlamnioth Yellow and 
i.aredo soybeans resnlted in a 
larger crop of hay for I’. E. 
Kurcli. of Mounlain Park, Surry 
coiinlv. who has tiecn following

to have an adequate acreage; this practice for some lime now 
each .season, it is a .source of | with excllent results, 
food, teed and cash. | hast year Mr. Bnrcli conducted

high yield t>er acre at a;a delinite demonstratiou witli 
k>w cost of production iicr Itnshel t'onnty .^gent J. M. Crawford, 
fcs essential for profit," says Mr. | Six plots were used and the soy- 
Morrow. "lligh yields arc secured ! beans were planted on .lime ‘.ih. 
by planting disease-free stock, by , In the first plot. Mr. Rnrch 
eetling the plants reasonably ; planted seven pecks of seed per 
early and liy using a higli grade' acre, using one bushel of the

Mam mot li Yellow beans ami one-fertilizer. We had ISd grow ^ 
hi eastern Carolim; last year to • half bushel of I.aredo beans. in 
ase improved I’orto Rico strain tlie second plot, he used k i>ecks 
developed by the station and of Mammoth Yellow: third. B 1-2 
the.se men made an average of ^ pecks of Otoolan: fourth. 9
SX bushels ail acre more than j pecks of Biloxi; fifth. 7 pecks of

..................... ’ ■ peckswith the regular send. Other. Hollyhiook, and sixth.
growers in IT counties used tlie ' of Laredo.
tiigh grade fertilizer recommend-, 
wd and made an average Increas**^ 
per acre of 2,S liiisiiels. !

■ Mr. .Morrow says the station 
reciiinmends an S--4S or an X-I-10 
oii.Ktiire for avi*rage ( arolina 
(oils.

Ill addition lo these goml cul
tural methods. Mr .Morrow also 
recommends the use of curing’ 
liollses in halidUiig the harvested 
rrop. Kmr instance, he has rec
ords of 12"> toliacco barns in I’ll' 
eastern connlies being remodeled 
Sor horn.mg tlie sweets. The to-‘
tal capacity was Ikli.PiH) bushels. 
Tlie potatoes so cured are hriiig- 
iiig from 1" to cents a
hushel more on tile market tlm 
ace the lianked potatoes.

The nilxlure of M a m m o t h 
Yellows and Laredos produced 
1.771 pounds of cured hay ^an 
acre. Tile Mammoth Yellows 
alone gave .I.BIS pounds; the 
Oloolaiis. x.als pounds; the 
Biloxi. tt.ril.B pounds; the Holly- 
brook. pounds. and the
Laredos alone gave li.Olb pounds.

The hay was cut on September 
lb and weighed on September 2:t.

I'nder conditions in Surrv 
comity, till' .Mammoth Yellow 
beans msiially give a good yield 
of hay lint Mr. Burch has found

(Llterarr Dlgert)
“Fine! Oreetl e,-We’Hc clean 

crime from the cauntry!." Bnthu- 
etasm almost barsU handreds of 
editorial colnmns. Tyf.;, ^

Legielaiora -become* excited; 
torrents of worda are poured 
forth. J ■■■'’ ’

Courts'are to have a bath.- 
Teeth are to be fitted Into the 
laws. Crime is to be wiped out.

But the enthusiasm peters out, 
like air from a toy 'bafloon. 
Nothing is done. ^

Hear Col. Louts McHenry 
Howe tell about It. He Is confi
dential secretary to President 
Roosevelt, who Is sworn In the 
day of this Issue. Colonel Howe' 
is also a member of the national 
crime commission, which was 
formed to try to arouse a sus
tained public Interest In practical 
steps to eliminate crime so far as 
humanly possible.

What has It accomplished? See 
the first pages of this morning's 
papers.

Well, who’s responsible?
Pbr three successive annual 

meetings of the Council of Gover
nors. writes Colonel Howe in the 
New York Herald-Tribune Maga
zine. the commission urged that 
the reduction of crime be made a 
part of the council’s agenda and 
that the governors co-operate In 
urging upon their several states 
the uniform action needed in so 
many cases.

The sugestions were received 
politely and carefully considered.

I But action slopped there.
I Yet. writes Colonel Howe, “our 
I investigations have showii that 
^ wlienever a community is really 
I aroused sufficiently for the local 
i press to continue to hammer on 
(liine rediiclion, and particularly 
wlien it demands that specific 

! things lie done, and continue!, the 
I agitation for three montlis. there 
I has been a great improvement in 
! tlie crime situation in that locali
ty.”

.Vow. tlie machine-gun lias hc- 
I come the gangster’s cliiet weap- 
j on. He might not lie aiile to hit 
ja flock of barn doors with a re
volver. lint ho couldn't miss them 
with a machine-giin.

1 Tlie commission negotiated 
' with tlie army to secure co-opera
tion for national legislation re
stricting possession of niachine- 

Igiins to the army, and providing 
! heavy penalties for private pos- 
i session. .'\t first, says Colonel 
' Howe, the army was in favor of 
the idea. But the suggestion 
got no further. ‘‘.So long as manu
facturers are allowed to make 
machine-guns, they will continue 

(to be obtained--and used.” says 
j Colonel Howe.
j -Another thing. “Fences” are 
I difficult to convict. So an effort 
: was made to have a federal law 
enacted against them. The best 

(legal talent was procured to draw 
1 up a bill for congress. It was 
.supported, says Colonel Howe, by 
I the Association of Chiefs of Po- 
I lice, the silk manufacturers, who 
] are among the chief victims of 
I the "fences”; by the .A.nierican 
I Credit Men's -Association, by all 
of the railroads and by everybody

Weeks ana--ttiai»C*‘h*« ^e»R,a« . ——r . V'fl ^Pfiate or ammonia or zuu pouawj-.yzmere, nwro, wwip
untlfpracMcally all'orthe leading of'nitrate of soda sbbnld be {if,” he said sootbMifly.,

' . . ja# ahAAM I ttfUb < ' . . .. . . a_______s__________ ta a,. ft

witnesses have either been ‘seen’ 
or har« so far I^Wtotten details-^ 
as to be easily oonfused on cross 
examination.

“Does the public ever Inquire 
as to whether the man was actu-. 
ally convicted or not? 
jv, “Once In a hundred times— 
and yet when a summary of the 
case, where the prisoner escapes 
through one loophole or another, 
Is bronght to the public’s atten
tion, it always excites a new 
burst of Interest In the matter, 
and brings a demand that ‘some
thing must be done abot^ it.’

“It is, of course, easy to do 
something about It. It only re
quires the legislatures to be con
vinced that the public cares 
about it—but Is this ever done?

“I don’t remember any such 
case.”

•amount of ferllllier should I use jujjjjg when the plants are from - leave It to me,

QUEB’nON Aim AifSWra'vTPlIcitfon of '150 psww*;,QL.m»^ ':
' phate Of ammonia or 200 pouttiaj "l^ere,

Irish poutpee on taadf loam’,4 g j,j^_ a
Pi ■---------

Answer—Use a* mixture of f • A Certainty
per cent phosphoric acid, 5 per- The wealthy old Iowa, lady 
cent ammonia, and 5 per cent- was very 111 and sent for her law-

' yer to make her wlU. "I wish to

“Oh, -well,’' said the dlf 
resignedly, “1 suppose 1 mi 
well. You’ll got it anyway.’'

potash. For best results, 
2,000 poundb to the -acre

use
and

Mllk-Toast- -“Yes, he. n«A

expisin t<> yoa,’’ she said weak- suspected before that bis

mix wqjl with the soli before the My, “about disposing .of my prop- 
potatoes are plantad.. A side ap- erty."

considered his affectlonr* wort 
♦ 100,000.”—Jokesmlth.

%
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SCHOOL DAYS By ,DWIG

Rev. Marshall Hott To 
Conduct Revival At 

Statesville In April
Announcement has been nj^de 

by Rev. B. E. Morris, pastor of 
the Western Avenue Baptist 
church, that Rev. Marshall iMott, 
of Winston-Salem, will conduct 
a revival meeting at Western 
Avenue, beginning Sunday, April 
2, and continuing until Easter 
Sunday, April 16.

Rev. Mr. Mott, well knowp as 
an evangelist, was with the West
ern Avenue-church for a msetlng | 
in the tall of 1931, and held a ; 
very successful revival at that • 
time. Both the pastor and con- ( 
gregation of Western Avenue • 
consider that the church is for- | 
lunate in being able to secure 
him for another meeting.

This announcement will be of 
interest to Mr. Mott’s relative.s

land friends in Statesville.—The*
Landmark, Marcli 10.

I . No Horse On Her
i Grocer; . ’’yow about some
j nice horkradish?” 
I Blushing Bride; 'Oil. no, 
deed; we kep a car.”

tTliirty-five Chatham county | 
farmers are planling new pas
tures this year.

j who had any conceivahie interest 
I in the matter.

The hill was. introduced in 
congress, and a special hearing 
was held before the judiciary 
committee of the house. Newton 
I). Baker presented a poiverfiil 
plea for its pa.ssa,ge, and the hill 
aclnally passed the house. But 
"it was smothered in tlie sen-

KHERIFF OF CRAYSON 
COI NTY, VA.. KILLFI)

Galax.fGrav.son-Carroll (iazett 
V.i.t

While atteriipting to (iuesti;>'i 
Posev Sexton about threats which 
he. Sexton, is .lUeg-d to h ive 
made against ni inb-rs of Tom 
Isom’s fami v. (’. C. .MeKiiight. .B7. 
sheriff of (iravs(>n t;ountv, was 
xhot to death Sunday night by 
Sexton-

The shooting occurred about 8 
p.- ni.. at the Isom home, located 
'•n the Imiependence-Galax high
way, about seven miles east of In
dependence- Sexton, it i.s claimed, 
fired a pistol at M"Knight without 
warning. The bullet .struck the 
(heriff in the chest, killing him 
instantly.

Sexton was taken to Indepen
dence immediately following the 
(hooting, but when a large crowd 
fathered about the jai’, offering 

of viol nee, the prisoner

llir.t liy luixin.a this variety with 
tlie Laredos. lie seenre.s an even 
better yield. This is due to the 
.Mammoth Yellows siippxirting 
tlie more reciinilieiil Laredos and 
I litis enabling a better 'harvest. 
Tlie I.aredo beans also add to the 
value of tlie hay because of the 
finer stem.' and the aliundance of 
folia,ge.

County -tgeut Crawford says 
.Mr. Biircii lias lieen following 
tiiis plan of mixing his npri.Klit 
and recumlieiit varieties for some 
years tint had never proved his 
point tiy a delinite coiniiiirison un- 
Ul last season. He is convinced 
now that the plan sliould receive 
more attention in lliat section.

ate.

CHEVROLET
THE WORLD'S LOWEST-PRICED 

FRLL-SIZE SIX-CTLIHBER ERCLOSED CRRS
4 NEIV 4ND ADDITIONAL LINE.OF CHEVROLET SIXES

Ql E.STI()N A\H .ANSWER
Q.—Cnder present financial 

conditions it would he best to 
plant cheap seed or cut the acre- 
a.ge and plant only pedigreed 
seed ?

.A. Plaining cheap seed is the 
most expensive investment a 
farmer can make under any con
ditions, Plant a smaller acreage 
to the best seed obtainable. The 
smaller planting will, in many 
cases, produce as much as thethreats ... -

was quickly moved to the Pulaski acreage planted to cheap
(ounty jail, the trip being made | released
by auto under a heavy guard. ;___
Wexton lives near Independence.'

QrK.STIOX ANU AN.SWEIR 
Q.—How far apart should I 

eet my corn rows to plant soy- 
ieans in the middles and how 
nuch seed will it take to plant 
an acre?

X.—Corn rows should be set 
nboat six feet apart where aoy

The land thus released 
may be sown to legumes such as 
cowpeas. clover, or lespedeza a.s 
a soil building , or grazing crop.

Prospects arfe good for a heavy 
peach croi'p in,‘Rutherford county 
this year, say those growers 'who 
have recentijt completed their 
dormant spraying.

Buoui. -r-........... . —- The mafi who. gives In when
Weans are to he grown in the mid- he is wron^,” said the orator, “Is 
Hoa without damage to the beans, j a wise ma'n, but the man who 
With the corn rows sU _ feet
■part. It takes ahont 20 pounds 
m eeei to Idant an acre.

se man,
gives in lAen he Is rl(^t Is—” 

“Marrl^.” said a weak voice 
in the w~

‘‘It is incredible that our leg- 
islalor.s should be so indifferent 
lo efforts to reduce crime unless 

illiey liave found by experience 
; that the folks back home are not 
I really interested,” says Colonel 
Ho.we.

■ Yet au aroused inililic opinion 
t can force action. .As for in
stance:

"Occasionally the pre.ss in some 
Icily will take up a had situation 
; and liang on to it until it is 
I remedied.

“'i’his took place some years 
ago in Cleveland. For months the 
liapers prinleil a daily record of 
cases brought lo trial and what 

i happened to them.
! "As a result the district attor
ney's office became the most ef- 

: licient in the country, and the 
crime wave came to an abrupt 
end in that particular city.

“This example points out some- 
; thing else that is necessary if we 
* are to have real reduction in 
crime—a determined vigilance by 

‘ the public as to what the courts 
land the district attorneys do in 
j criminal cases."
I As it is usually;

“A crime is committed; the 
public Is aroused; the press de
mands the apprehension of the 
guilty. For three oc. four days 
or even a week or two the police 
report daily efforts.

T'hen one of two things hap
pens; the criminal is not found, 
and the case is dropped by the 
press and forgotten by the public, 
or the criminal is found, where
upon the public considers the ar
rest a triumphant ending of the 
case, sits back, turns over to the 
sporting page and never inquires 
as to what happens afterward.”

And don't forget; • ^ ,
"Under the present archaic 

criminal'cede, any clever lawymr

Another great new line of cars from the 
leader! Chevrolet introduces, as an addi
tion to its present Master 6ix, the new 
Standard Six line. Big, full-size, full-length 
automobiles. Built to Chevrolet standards 
of quality . . . performance . . . depend
ability . . . and economy. And selling 
at the lowest prices ever placed on six- 
cylinder enclosed motor cars.

The styling is modern, aer-stream styling 
. . . ultra-smart and up-to-the-minute. The 
bodies are Fisher wood-and-steel bodies— 
spacious, tastefully finished—and featuring 
Fisher No Draft Ventilation. The wind-

if
shields have safety plate glass. The trans-

$445

COACH

$455

COUPE
With Rumble Seat

$475
All price* •. h. Fliwl, Midu(put 
Speiiml «fuipm#nl €crra. Low 4eii* 
ered price* mndee*yC» l4.A»C,tm 
Ckeerolet Mdor Co,i OHreit, MTclk

mission has an easy, clashless shift and a 
silent second gear. The engine is a smooth,^ 
fast, responsive six. And Chevrolet cngineei^ 
have made economy an outstanding featuitl 
Engineering tests show that the St 
Six goes more nmes on a gallon pf ga^V 
oiy a filling of oil, than will any other full-tin ,1 
caV on the road. As for reliability—reffaen* 
ber, it’s a Chevrolet. 1 ^

Introduction of this new Standard Six
the way for new thousands of people to o^joji'
the advantages of Chevrolet quality. It ®ves 
the public, for the first time, a full-size auto
mobile combining maximum quality and 
maximum all-round economy. . ^

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
ft •HI'NI*Al MarORI VAIUI

'i


